Trombiculid fauna and seasonal abundance of Leptotrombidium scutellare (Acari: Trombiculidae) in an endemic area of scrub typhus (Tsutsugamushi disease) in Yamakita Town, Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan.
Using the Tullgren funnel method, we surveyed for trombiculid larvae around dwellings and in mandarin orange groves on the slopes of Sengenyama and Maruyama, Yamakita Town, Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan, during the period between 8 October 1992 and 8 January 1993. In total, 6,690 trombiculid larvae, consisting of 6,669 Leptotrombidium scutellare (Nagayo, Mitamura, Tamiya & Tenjin), 13 L. fuji Kuwata, Berge & Philip, two L. himizu (Sasa, Kumada, Hayashi, Enomoto, Fukuzumi & Obata), two Neotrombicula japonica (Tanaka, Kaiwa, Teramura & Kagaya), one Gahrliepia saduski Womersley, and three Walchia ogatai Sasa & Teramura, were taken from 240 soil samples (40 samples, six times at intervals of 2-4 wk). From the above species composition, L. scutellare is suspected to be the sole vector of scrub typhus in the survey area, where the disease is known to be caused by two serotypic strains of Rickettsia tsutsugamushi Ogata, Kawasaki and Kuroki. L. scutellare larvae rapidly increased in number in late October to form an acuminate peak of abundance in early November, followed by a gradual wane.